
The Massey

Ut. Holyoke.
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pany-ing picture
represerits one
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chanting spots
of %vhicb New'
Finland ina y
justIy be proud.
I solated fro m
the noise and
turmoil of busy
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incicates peace-
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-in keepingr
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vestîin- machin-
eut. Grand o(Ad
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ai)l valicys, and
lier greatest ri-
ver, the Con-
nectcut, which
lie, î,6oo feet
ah)oxe the sea,
xith a width
v;I (g in

Con n.) fromn 500
1,00 ,o feet.
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*i-le to do each
i0ther hionor. It

FIas ail the frag-
ilalceald beau-
.y of a summler

cele.

T Ii i.-. %ord
110om-e-lovely to
* i--is perhaps

ever feit in the
Sulness of its
!eaceful beauty
xcept by the

horneless.
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THE Massey
Manu fa cturing
Co., Toronto,
Ontario, Manu-
facturers of the
Massey Mower,
the Toronto
iMoxver and
Reaper, the
Massey I-arves-
ter, Sharp's
H-orse Rake and

'Uhe Toronto
C ord Binder.
Copies of the
I LLU S T.IRAT l)
mailed free to
any address on
application.

About 500
agents and sub-
agents are en-

.ayed in the sale

of Harvesting
Nlachinery for
the Massey
M anufac tutr ing
Com pan y.

The machines
turned out by
our factory are
macle of the best
material by first
class workmen
tising tools and
niachinery of the
first grade.

THE office of
the Massey
Manuf acturi n g
Company bas
ininiediate tele-
graphic connec-
tion wvth ahl
partsofthe coun-
try by the wires
of the Montreal
and Domninion
Telegraph Conm-
panies (now the
Great North-
Western Tele-
graph Company
of Cnd) a
co F aipetent oper-
ator being spec-
ially detaileci to
attend solely to
our own private
a nd extensive
business. XVe
have also direct
communication
with ail parts of
the city by tele-
phone.

MOUNT HOLV'OKE, ON THE CONNJECTICUT RIVER.



TH I-lIIASSEY.1\/IOWEI,.,

Note its Leading Qualities:

Eazy in :Draft--Ecel1ent Tilting Apparatus-Does
Pirst-class Wcrk.

The M\1assey hocrlas a strong iran fr-aine, xithi ne\v en-
Closcd gari- n ~ariithe dieWhiccls. I t xvi Inow

hodgýeci lvIwr mi civ ga andl culs finie andi soft gi-ass even
over rotnghLi id ta perfection).

Are madle af maIIc'ai)e iron, mnd contain harclencd steel
plates whlich Inay 1)b, asily remaovecl and replaced at .a
sinîal cost "'hcn iwrn out.

THIE CU'ITER ]1!AP
can bc raised or lowered at case iindep)endent of the litthc
w'heel a-itîachcd ta the shaC.

It ;s furilcId xii the
NEWI:ST IDN. P~mTILTINC ArPARATUS

ta bc found ae wan>'yîowcr iii the market.
'VIS LIFI INÇ; A.NI. 'ili LEVERIS

are conveniicri, and can he handled by a chilci.

1'l HAS NO SIDE DRAFT, RUNS VERV EASY
and still, andciie horse c;in craxx' il.

TH V 1' OIL H-OLES

are welli pratectcd, andi casil>' got at.
IN SH0RT

the Massey Moxver is simple, durable, strang, ensy of man-t
agement, andi wcl-dapted toalal kinds of ground or grass.

B-ay No Other.
MEÂAFORD, Gr-ey Ca., 2oth Aug., iSSi.

T/e ilfassiy M ifàc/uriiwg Go., FT)oo:
G ENLEMEN,-llaingpîrclu.sed a Massey H-arvester

from y Ojjr agents, Messrs. Bowes & Curry, after having cut
rny harvcst with it, 1I hnd it ail it wvas recommnd(cd ta be,
and second to none 1 'iavc ever seen. Three mnen xiii
Iind moîre aftcr it, %vitli case, and mnuch better, than four
xiii after any other R'eaper 1 ever saxv work. I. is lighit of
draft and easily handled, and 1 voulcl acvise mny brother
farmners ta buy thc ïMassey Harvester in preference to any
other.

Yours truly, 'rîjos. LONDRJ;Y.

Can Ilighly Recommend Them.
NORMANrIV, CO. Bruce, Au-. 3o, 1881.

GINr.;u,-The Reapcr and Mower I purchased frorn
your agent, W. J. Bcst, of \VaIkcrton, have given me gooci
satisfaction. I consider your Niachines second to none, and
can hîighly reconînind ther ta iny neighibors.

Yours truly, SAMUEL HILDIS.

Appreciation of a Good Machine.
I)Lîzcv, Lot 28, Con. 2, Sep)t., ISSI.

T/i<liTsse, f;, uac/ri C(?G., Toron/o0
GENTLEINIEN,-The littie Mower 1 boughlt hast June froin

your agent, D. Carlaiv, xvas al 1 coulci desire. 1 mowed
standling and lodged clover, and xire-grass. I mowed a
piece of sivale ]and that liad neyer been ploughed, and which
xvas very rough, and the grass verv fine and soft. 1 tapped
daxvn the tops of the guards and it cut ta perfection. I xvas
xvcll pleased, and now I thank you for making such a per-
fect ]abor-saving machine. Hoping that many others may
try its merits,

I arn, yours truly, C. B. BOOTH.

Thoroughly Tested.

BRISTOI., 26th July, îS8i.
Thie Mlassey M'anufac/trig Go., Toron/a.:

GE,-N'J'LEMNEN,-We have fully tested the Massey I-Iar.
vester purchaseci froin yau, and. find it iiim ey epc
first-c]ass machine. evyrspca

Yours truly, A. YUILL.

THOROLI), 26th Nov., 1881.
T/te Masse>' Maniefac/urig Co., Toron/o :

GENTLI-,>EE,-Havirig used your Harvestcr anc season
it has given ine gaad satisfaction, and 1 believe it is a first
class Reaper.

Yours truly, ALEx. LAKIE.i

Short, Biut to the Point.
KINCARDINE, Bruce, 24th Dec., 1881.

T/te Mas.sey Maniefac/ztring Go., Toron/o :
Gl-ENTTLEMrEr-N,-TiIe Massey H-arvester and Sharp's Hai

Rakce, baught of you, are the best inade in the Dominion.
Yours truly, O. R. G. I)UGGAN.

Would Have No Other.
YATTON, Ca. Wellington, i 5th JuIy, iS8r.

T/he Masse>' Manujac/urùng Go., Toronto:-
GrENTLEMIEN,-Having purchased anc of your Sharp'

Rakes framn your agent, George Sandersan, I have no lies;
tation iii saying it is the best durnp Rake I have seen.
wouldl fot be without it for fifty dollars if 1 could flot g
another like it.

Vours truly, JOH-N 'HONSINCER.

No Equal in Canada

U xi3rI I )G E,
141h jan. '82.

G E-NTI. 'M 1-:N,-
Last season we

pui-chased a Massey
Harvester, NMower,
and Sharip's Rake,
from Mr. john i-
lo-ay, your agent <it
Uxbridge, andci nust
say that the hbave
given us splendid
satisfaction, doîng ail
they were recoin-
mrened ta do. They
aire light of draft, cas-
ily handlect, and ap-
pea3r ta be very strong
andI duirable, ve hav-
ing hadi no br-eaks
or dlinys %vhaitever.
\Ve arecxiiling ta re-
cominnend thein ta
any parties w'anîii)g
Rcieapr!ý. 1I'e
and Ralzes, as we
a re satisiccd thcy
biave 11o qual in
Canada.

\'ours resptïflx,
EL! J.\H ROSE.
ALQO. O osi:

I . 7

-. - ~ ~

They Throw Away thoir Crad1es.
UXBRIDGE, 2oth Jan. 1882.

T/e îfésmy31;ufizcw-ijncGo.:

G N'rLEm-.N,-"FThe Massey Harvester that I boughit fromi
your agentNICr John Gallowvay. bas (dune more ihan 1 ex-
pectcd the Machine 10 <la. Uur land is 'ery ]illy, and ful
of atumps ; wc actually cut barley x ith tile Reaper that
could nuit possi bly be cnt ithL Cradies. Alhougli ail our
ficlds amm stm y', we cnt six'y ac.-es, costîng ie nothling
only for ail. 'l'le %î vas weII dons. I Jke the Remper
rnuch; it cannot le bc wle, and 1Ivwant no better machine
for ruugh or stnmpy land.

lours trly, JOHN WEIR.

Well Pleascd.
N',OlRM\ANDY, bruceCa., Ont., Sep)t., ISSI.

rTe C1a.! Jnta/lit O., Toron/o:1
Gi.ýNi,.:.\x ',ý,-I have thîs (Iay paîd -y aur agent, W. J

Bcst. for mly \I,%el-. 1i mn say that it picase Illie wciI,
havimg cut ail in)' grasi xithout asiy brcakag-..1 also have
onc of y'onr Ralccs, which is an excellent onc.

louis îruly, ROBT. BARIJOUR.

Takes thD Lead. of ail Competito:.-s
RE.\CH, Ontario Cu). îotm Jan., 1882.

T/he has.wy iJujCuint O., To't/lo:
GEN'ILIE.N -rhe M assey. H arxeszer which 1 boughit cf

your agent, Mýr. John Galioway, of UxI)ridg(e, griveS nie first-
class s;uislaction ; it ducs ils %work camplete in every re-
spect, and in ni>' estimation takes the lead of ali compe-
ttors.l

Yours tuy JOSHUA Hoizx.

TIHqEM A-S S M M20 WEJEM;b

Plain Talk.

BYRON, Middlesex Co., Jan., 1882.
The illfasey Mani,faczerZn4 r GCo., Toron/o10:

Gieri*uI N, - The Binder I purchased from yaur
agent, hias given ine entire satisfaction, giving a flat contra-
diction taemthe stateilent of Mr. Elliot, that he i-nanufacturcd
the on]>' sati.,factory working Binder. 1It did its vork perfect
in every particular; xvorked as well in lodged or criînpicd
gian as any othier. It is lighit of draft, two good harses be-

in-g sufficient. ta do an ordinary day's work. With three
I orses 1 cut I 5,2/ acres a day, and 48 acres ini thrcc days
jand a hall"; and 1I have no hesitation in saying ta agents,
that it is a machine tliey can recomniend ta the public, and
anc diat îhcy can rely an for clurability, lightness of draft,
and despatch in saving their crops. Much more cou, Vbe

jsaid in its favour, but 1 think this cnaugh.
Yours respectfully, J. R. KILIIOURN.

WasAMraid.
STONEY POINT, Essex Ca., i5th Feb., iSS2.

The ilMasse>'Mauacu Cn o.-
GENTEMEN1I xas afraid your Machine was taa lighit,i

Ibut she %vorks like a charni, over rough ground and in tanglcd
grain. Farmners, don't be afraid ta buy lier.

Vours truly, DANIEL STEWART.

Cannot ,be Beaten.
STIRLING, I-abtings Co., 16th Dcc., 1881.

T/te iMas.sej'M;z Ceuù; o., Toron/o10:
GENrEMEN--Iam wxell pleased ith m-y Harvester,

M%,over and Rake, and tliinkc they cannot be beaten by any

rnnuatue V ours truly, G. B. HAGERMAN.

Just as Reprezenit6

FORMOSA, Bruce C.-3rd Jan., 188,
GENTLEMENIN,-

In regard ta tih
working of youi
Masscy 1-arveste
and Mower, I pur.
chased tram yoe
agent, Mr. W. J. Be5s
I rnust say that the
are in ever>' respec
as represcntcd, an:
'vork very satisfac
toriiy. 1 had ever
chance ta test thei
workzing quahitiesana
strength, an rougi
and smooth grouav

as ray neighibor
know,") and hiad n:
trouble ao- break
Your Machines ar,
weii made, anîd (
good materii cs
on tearns, an d jui
such as the fariner~
in this country cii
reiy on ta do thé
work without dehay.
whexî lime is so pi
ciaus.

Yours truly,
JOHN STUTI*

Can Hleartily recoommend It.
1LONDON, Middlesex Ca., 3ath Aug., 188 1.

T/he Massey MIanu/eac/eriytg Co., Too;t/o-:
GE-NTLEMEN,-Thce Masscy Harvester I purchaseci froi

your agent, Mr. George Wood, h as given nie entire satisfa
tian, and I can heartihy recommend it ta the farining coii
rnunity as a rnachine that does all that is claimned for it.

Yours truly, R. W. JACKSON,
Deputy Reeve, London Tp.

Best in the Country.
WESTFIELD, Hui-on CG., 3ath Sept., 1S81.

T/te mlasse, mana;tJc/uiing GO, Tomo;to -
GrN'r'Li-,NEN,-Encloied 1 hand you adraftin payinent

îny Harvester. 1 mîght state that it hias given me great sali
faction, and 1 think I1 can say without fear of contradictio
thai. there is noa imachine in the caunty of Huron xiii cqmm
t iii cvery respect. Hoping success may attend your effori

Yours truly, ENOCH S. SHORT.S.

Cutting Over Boughand Hlilly Cround-
THOROLD, Welland Co., ist Oct., i88i.

T/te i'assey Caufczi~ o., Tor-on/o.,
GliEN'LEMEN,--Th-e Harvester xve purchased froin Z. N

Durkec, your agent, hias given us perfect satisfaction.\
have tested it, in light, hcavy and Iadged gr-ain, and xve c
say that ive have neyer trieci a machine that does so W
Lt is light af draft, easily mnanaged, and does flot easily i
out cf repair. We have cut over'very steep hilîs and rou'
graund, without a single hyreak. To al anting a go(
Reaper we wouid say, buy the Massey and you xiii1
suited. Vaurs truly,

JOHN HAWKE, AND C. C. L01313



Our- Productions for 1 882.

Mesttongest /ist pet preose,7ted !
attractions for the Farmer1!!

Great t

riie Massey Mower,
The Massey Harvester,

The Toronto Mower,
The Toronto Reaper,

Sharp's Horse Rake,
Th- Toronto Binder.

,500 Mowers and Reapers,
-4,000 Sharp's Rakes,

~eing Manufactured for 1882, The Iarg-
est number ever produced in Canada

by one Factory in one season.

The Ma-ey Moger.
ISIS Machine bias now been before the public suf-
ciently lon.g to need but littie notice here. A glance
tour testiionials w~ilI indicate the ravor it bas gain-
I. The deniand for 1879, iSSo, and iSSi lias been
reater than the supply, and elie nuinber to be muade
is year will be agaîn încreased.

Thý vMisvy Iarvester
lie Queen of the 1R-apcrs, lias pgained an enviable
~putation, its patronage beiiîg uncquailed by' any
,piig marlhinc in the l)orninioin Little or no change
ilI be made ini it for î1882, i ndeed it would seeni froîn
îe degrce of perfection it bas attaincd that none vas
îled for. By recent additions made to our estab-
liment we are dleterinined to be ale to mieet the
inand for this justly cýlebratecl machine the com-
or season.

Th3 'Zoronto lîow,,r.
T'he Toronto Mowver for 188-2, wîth no change froru last
ason, will continue to attract the purchaser by its many
iiarkable qualitics. It has peculiar adaptation to rougliLd stony ground, and can pass a tree or any obstacle while
mnotion ith the cutter bar at perpendicular height This

ii be done by no other machine in the market. As stated
one who has a Toronto in his possession, its mechanisin

a marvel. Though the career of the Toronto Mower is
~t cornparatively brief, there are nOw 7,000 in use in Canada.

IlL,-USTRATED.
torners. The Massey M anufactturing Co. are the only
inakers of the Genuine Sharp's Self-Dun-ping Rakc. 3,000
made and sold last ycar-over î6,o)oo now in use in Canada.
We stili dling to our ternis, " No equal, or no sale."

The Toronto Cord 3inder.
Binding rnachinery thoughi comparatively in its infaflcy is

making rapid advancernent. At fii st wire ivas the material
used tQ bind the sheaf, cord now supersedes it and is more
acceptable. \Ve are glad to introduce our readers to the
Toronto Binder, and shall do ail in our pov - to keep abreast
of the timnes in this the hiighest stage of havetn machipery.

Section of the Massey Harvester.
Showing thie four- principal bearings.

Extensive.
To be used in the construction of their Machines and

Horse Rakes, the Massey Manufacturiig- Company have
purchased, during the last few months, one million feet of
white ash, hickory, oak, mnaple and other ha,-dwvoocl lumnber;
900 tons of pig-iron and old car-wheels, 6oo tons of bar iron,
250 tons of steel, 200 tons of inalleable iron, 20 tons of brass,
copper and tin; i ,Soo gallons of varnish, costing over $2 per
gallon ; 20 tons of paint ; also, j50o tons of mouldig sand,
and î,ooo tons of coal and coke, etc., etc.

THE MA SSE Y HA R VES TER!
NOTE ITS £OINTS 0F EXCELLENCE:

l'ie, mititn Fi-aae is miade entirciy of wroughit iron.

IEoxes.

1'Ui 'e 4 acring is excellent, and lie beatilp§ sOn
cea;ini. slirafi, cross Slàarnaft t diatEsi Axie
are <tàilOebI, and iveli protected fromcirt, and are
such as are founci in no other machine.

IlUre CiaursIgzai, im fioui al(.-tlied (o a
woodeu Bail>, and supported by a truss rod.

'l'ikemre a.u'c live irasboxes, al easily dupli-
catedi wven rcquired.

l Ur'l Ilng «atd Liftiàt«w Lever's are very
couvenient, easily olierateci, and a smnall boy can
haudle the machine readihy %vith either.

TUrne Go-arn u Whel Lever, is a model,'aî:-id can

be useci by the driver w~hile in his seat.

By tîe UimcIiiàr of these easy andi conveniient levers
the driver bias perfect control of the machine
witbout leaving bis seat.

"41 We showv on this page a cut which rcpi-escnits the
four principal bearings in the Miassey 1lIarvester,

'-~ which are made of the best brass, and vhich can be
easily and chicaphy dupflicateci whenever requireci.

4II1[ The Harvester ivill stand the test in tangled, lodged

or heavy grain, and can be mnanagecl by a boy or
girl. " AIl that it wvas reconincnded to bec" bestJinadle ini the Dominion ;" "lias given nie entire
satisfaction ;" Il buy the -Massey, and you will be
suitecl ;" are among the m-atiy testinioniais w~e get
of this splerndid machine.

The Massey Manufacturingr CoMpany bave now on band
ant immense stock of over a million feet of hardwood lumber,
one-baîf of it being White Asb and Hickory, ail carefully
selected and cut to order for their justly cclebrated Machines
and Horse Rakes.

John E. l3ailey, of Keitch, Lambtton Co., says: I like the
Massey Harvester 1 bought froin you, it is dut-able aud of
very lîght draft, cloes first-class work, and runs like dlock-
work." Xrite John and he wvil1 tell you the same.

[assey
Harvesters
Boxng huilt-for

1882..
It bas

[o Equal
Asa

ght,

Simple,

Durable,
an&

~asily handlea

ig1o

Reaper.

Nlassey
Harvesters'
Xýeîng bufit for

1882.
It lias

No Equal

Light,

S"mple,

Durable,
and

Lasily "Handled

Single

Rea-ter.

r.r -2: M A-S S M Y- E-Ê 1b 7E r E 1?

The T:ronLo IReaper. To deliver this large quantity of raw rnaterials at their

[ni this Reaper great pains have been taken to combine factory in Toronto, and afterwards deliver the finished pro-

greatest possible str(ngth îith the least weight. It has duct-in Machines and Horse Rakes--to their customers

new mechanical gar and is easy to handie. Though throughout Canada, fromn Prince Edward's Island to British

n forrms so proincnt a part in its aeu it is a ih Columbia, would require 46 trains of cars, drawn by 46
chin weihmakabotupo lights locomotives, or, in ail, 920 car loads.

Sharp's Horsq Lice. 3 opeeMwrRaesadSnes hrhis favorite implement is too well knoîvn to need extend- 85cnpeeMwrR pesndBdesad
introduction. Easily operated, work excellently done, 35 Horse Ralie. now represents the average daily
the best rake in the market, is the verdict of our cus- production of tMe Masse y Manufacturing Company.

1 Farming by Telephone.
M. P. Dhameclincotirt, of Ilendebouville, Françd-, malzc!;

use of a portable telephone apparattus, with which he directs
works at a distance on bis fat-in, th(is saving the titite and
trouble necessary for a personal visit. H is plan is simply
to have a tripod carrying a miovable rouler, on which is
wvound a conducting cable composed of two insulated îwires.
Beloiv this on a movable board is a sniall box, in which is
placcd a telephone and bell. The sy'steni allows the cur-

Irent to pass fiorn the bcll to the telIephone without using a
commutator. Thus the telephone bcîng at rest, the bel] is
in connection with the hune, and wben the telephone kisin
use the bell is cut out of the circuit. Another tehephone and

Ibel are fixcd in the house of the fariner, with a comm-utator

MASSEY'S
- I -
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THIE TORON TO MWOWER!

SIXTH SEASON.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS!

Consequent on the purchase of the business of the To-
ronto Reaper and Nlower Comnpany, we becomie the S.D]e
nianufacturers of the Toronto Mower. In supplying the

wants of the Canadian farmer accorcling to thIe clemands of
the titi-es, it.lias always been our ailn to b)e progiressive, an-d
thc hiistorv of our establishment shows continued groivth,i
,'ariety and advanceînent. We are therefore pleased to in-
clude in our attractions for 1882, this popular Mowcr.

Arnongr the lcading features of the "Tloronto" are its re-
nîarimblc adaptation to ]and Nvherc there are stumips, trecs

ani tocs te ige connection of the cutting apparatus

affording /every possible motion whiile the mnachine is in
operation, andi its peculiar mchlanical gear.

We insert as nuany testimonials as our space will allow,
and -ive the farmiers a chance to speakz about the Toronto
"I OW Cl

'They AUd Say So.
GRAND RIVER, P. F'. I. 16th Jan., 1882.

7'/ze Alassey an/c/rhC o.:
GENTILEMEN,-I have mnuch L)casure in adding my testi-

rnony to the good cualities of W'hitely's Toronto Mower,
which 1 purchased froio)youi- agent, jamecs Kecifer, three
scasons agè o, it has given me good satisfaction. 1 consider
it far superior to any machine we have had in tlîis section
of the country, and the saine op;inioti is expressed by ail rmy
ncighbors who have seen it at wo'rk.

JOHN N. MCLEOD.

.After Thraee 3ason's 'Use.
TYNE-MOUTH C~EN. 1B., 9th Jan., 1M82.

Tiue .Aasseiilanziac/,trin g &.:

This is to certify that 1 have u-sed the Toronto Mower for
the past tht-ce seasons', andi it bias given perfect satisfaction
in every way, and take pleasurc in reconmmcnding it to the
public as a first class machine. JONS AKER

BJanNsS..PARKE1.

Rr-ACH, Ontario Co., îotli Jan., 1882.
T/zr Massy k!a;zfactiin' G C., 7ý>on/o:

GEýNTI.1--MEN,-Thiis is to certify that I used a Toronto
Mower last season, cuttingy 27 acres of gra-es, and 1 amn per-
fectly satisfied with the way it did its work(, and can with
pleasure and confidence recommrrend it to farmers as a first-
class machine.

Yours truly, JAS. WVATSON.

Zotter Satisfied than I Expcoted.

HAWKESBURY VILL.AGE, july 5 Si

Thte llassey Màiti/ac/ui;;.i Co., Tor-oto:

Sinýs,-Having purchased a Toronto Mowver, 1 have
pleasure of ccrtifying tbat 1 an better satisfied than 1 ex"-
pected 1 would be. Lt is ail your agent represented it to beA
Seeing rny neighbour having a Toronto Mower, and doin';"
such nice w'ork with it, and so apparently easy on oreiý.,
1 made up iny mind to di-op m-y Buckeye and get
Toronto Mower at once; by doing so 1 saved moi
than the price of it this season. 1 bave done the mosç".

acres of hay with it alone, andi it did flot cost me a red cent
for repairs. I can safelyr say it is the boss mowver.

Yours truly, LS..EPATTEER

Price a Little M-1- at First. but Cheapest ini the End'

CHîINo-uACOUSv, Feb., 1882. ~
Alasey fani/htur,~Co. '

GENTI.EM7ýEN,-We purchaseci a Toronto Mower four yeari, j;*ý%
ago, cutting about one hundred acres each year, of grass an l
grain, neyer failing to do its work first-class, and neyer cost., la
ing one cent for repaîrs. It is light draft, easily handled[.;,'
and durable. We take pleasure in recommiending it as a ît
first-class Mower in every respect. [1M

R. &z J. HALL. 'L1JO

f~. 4~ j-L7

S~3~IL ~.77

THE TORONTO MOWER FOR 1882.
Ilis Land was ver,7 Rcugh, stumpy, stony, an&a

HlilIy.
UXP.RIDGE, 2th Jan., 1882.

Tlie A1lr.ssey .Aazu./cturing <., 'o ropi/to
GEN-lirNM11:N,-Thie Toronto Mover 1 purchased froîn

your agent, John Gallowvay, of Uxbridge, has donc more
thanhle recoînrnended it to do, and far more than 1 ex-
pected it would do, as ni> land is very rough, stumipy, stony
and hilly, in fact the land is alînost new. \Ve cut over sixty
acres of grass %vith it, not coý,ting me one cent only for oil.
It is ;u S as good as new, and 1 would heartily recornmend
it to ali ýg need of a Mower, as it is the best machine 1 ever
saw at work.

Vours truly, JOH1lî WER.

One of zoent County's Oldest Settlcrs says:
CHATHAM, i j th jan., 1882.

ThIe -Ilasy AanuJaclurinl Lo., 7o, o;n'a

GEN1TLEIEN,-l boughit a Toronto Mover from Messrs.

Stephens &Iý Stringer, your agents hiere, and 1 likec it first
class, and would recommend cvery farmer fil the coillnty to
try one, as they are the best Mower in the market.

Vours trul.y, JAcoB, Doll.5N.

The Massey Manufacturing Co. have recently put in their
Factory two machines, costing over four thousand dollars,
fd&r forging boits and nuts to bc used on thecir Reapers,
Mowers and H-orsc Rakes.

We wish'ouir Neighbors to Xnow it.

PIcTON, N. S.; îoth Jan., 1882.
T/tie iAas.se, Alanuieac tz4ri;z. Go.:

This is to certify that wve have purchased Toronto Mowvers
froni your agents, r). N. Murray &S Co., and we are highly
pieascd vwith them. They gave us great satisfaction. We
have mnoveci over foity acres each ycalr siîîce ihiat time, and
ive have flot had one cent's xorh of repairs to pay for. The
machine is of good miaterial, and ight draft. We wish our
neighibors to knowv the best is the cheapest. We have rnuch
pleasure in rccommnending youî* Toronto Mowver to the
farmiers of Pictcpn County.

DoNALD FRASEIR,
I)UNCAN LIUtNROE,

JOHN 1). McK<A,
WNM. SUTHER~LAND,
THOMAS MILLE.IR,
]LAWVRENCE MNILL.1ER,
I-il FcroR MCDoNALD,
W\ILLIAM T¶HOMPSON,
J. S. FRASER,

JA'MES M URRAY,
JOHN MCCARA,
IIIIP CARROL.L,

ALErx. McKErNzîn,
ANI)IZI-w GRAH-ANI,
JOIIN McLEAN,
JA I'.s LITTLE,
GErOiGL REDPATH,
JOHN R. FRASER.

If somec other -agent calls to seli you a Mowver,
T1ell hlm you've lieard about Mowers before,
And ito ail bis entrealies, sa)', 1 don't want to,
For I've made up ni), mid to buy a "'Ioronto."

Places the Scythe at a Discount.

TIIAMESVILLE, Ont., Jan. 31st, 1882.
2Tô thte iAassey faufa;iC o., Toronto :

GENTLEMEN,-WC bop-lht one of the First Toront
Mowcrs that were made in the first year of their introdu,
tion in Canada, and the past year it cut and ran as wel o
the first day. We cut one picce of hay from whichi we dreý
three tons per acre. We know there is no crop of hia
grows that it iviilot eut. t will start in the heaviest grwa
withotît backing up, and in a field with stumps in it.1
places the scythe at a discount.

Yours truly, D.- & N. A. MCGE ACHV.

Whiere to Euy.
]BEFORE the sumrner's suri lias corne,
Ujnto each and ail with its welcome rays,
You want to consider about mnachines.

O)v else if you continue to delay,
For weeks beyond the month of May,

Maybe like others you 'Il be too late,
And unal to buy at any rate,
So great the demand-so short tne time-
S end in your orders arnong the first;
Escape the rush and worry in stînirner heat,
Y-ju'Il. do weli to consider-and ]3uy of Massey.

lvi A. b ti -bl
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THE TOLOINTO ?BEAPER.

ilAs in the Massey Harvester, the Main Frame is mnade of
lbest quality of Wrought liron. The great strength of

'~hese frames fornms a solid basis on which to attach the
h'1afts and geariti, and are acknowledged I>o be far superior

~ocast iron or wooden frames.

RAKE CHIAIN.

j The power to drive the Rakes consists of a strongly-mnade
\alleable Iron Rake Chain, which passes lii direct line over

%vo substantial tooth-wheels, that ,ives a poiverful and steady
otion to the rakes.

THE DRAUGIIT

s light, and the machine is iveil adapted to the difficuit ivork
j nd rough-and-tumble use to ivhich a Reaper is subjectcd,
,1,besides being suited to hilly as well as level land.

THE POSITION 0F THE DRIVER

a safe and conîfortable one, on the ii.ter-whieel side,
~were e ias full control of the machine. The cut is raised

'iand Iowered by the main lever to any height desîred. The
'whole machine is welI balanced, made principally of wrouglht
~nd malleable iron, strong, effective, and duirable. An ex-

~'iaîiatonof the cut will show the peculiar attachnient of
Çtiie tongue to the main framne. This arrangement, together
:.:wth the new style of Castor Wheel used at the outer end of
A the platform, evcnly balances thue rac-ine, and coinplctelv

'::jo-ercomes an>' side-drauglit that otherwise would occur.

L-npossible to Choke it,
ANflERDON, LEssex Co., JL-w. 2o, 1332.

Tite Igl'zsscy faz Couim ., f'rau/o:
GrENTLEME\Iý'N,-I haVe nîIuch pleasui-e in giving you minv

testirronial as to the quality of the Toronto IReaper and
Toronto Mowvcr, purchascd from vour agent in 8g8o,

The Reaper does its work %wcll in ail kincis of grain, maki-
in- good shecaves ; liglit draft andci asil.v opcrated. The
Mow'ýr cuts close andi even, never clogs in Nvet or lodged
grass, is easily opcrate(l o"cr rotigh and Stony ground, and
of very lighit draft, 1 believe thcrn to be the best machines
in Amei-ca.

Y ours respcctfully,
JOHN' MAHON.

Zo Lost Tîmo on accouant of Breakage3.

RoLLo IBAY, P. E. I.,
Jaii. 16, îSSz2.

1 pur-chased Ilast season frorn'your agent, James Keefie,
one of your Toronto Reapers, wvhich i 1ain happy to say ba-s
griven gooci satisfaction. 1 have cut over v'ery rough g-round
and cut a grecat deal of gr-ain vcry muchi brokcn clown, and
found. it to wo(rk easy ; it i5 asily liandlect, owing,, to its simi-
pie construction. I have usced the I3tuckeve Reaper for four
seasons, and laid it up and l)oughit a Toronto Reaper. I
think the Toronto Cutters are just mbat we fariniers want, as
they are built of good materiai. No Jost tinie on account of
brealzage. -

Yours, etc.,
ALFEL)t>CAHILI.

iroud of hMs Tcronto Rearcr.

SAURis EAs'r, P>. E. I.,
J uflC29, ]8S1.

7he A/asscj' 71zfacm-hii_- Co.

1 purchased froni your agent, James Keeffe. list ycar, one
of y.our Toronto A owers and ailso one of 'our Toroi to
RcaJ.)eir, w'hich 1 an proud to say Las given cvery satisfac-
tion. 1 have used bo-lx (ver rou-h and smooth ground and
have Tiven themi a fair ti ial. 1 Lave cut lodged grain with
the Reaper, %vhich I dici fot think a Reaper coulci do, mak-
ing a gooci job. 1 have Lad no 1b cakzage, thec cutters run

1 iAiît and are vcry easily handle(l. 1 frcely recommend the
Toronto Cutters as good, substantial machines, to an), fir-
mier in nccd of one.

\VMI. iMCC I JERAY.

Not any Ercakagcs.

REACII, Ontario Co., Jan. io, 13S2.

Tite >7a.s' ïlfam«fac/urin- Co., Tor-o7/o

G E'rL:M N .TheToronto Reaper and 'Mowver 1 botught
two ycars ago from your agent, M r. Johin Galle' , of Ux-
bridge. is Perfection ini cvery respect, thîe, clong'hir work
w~ell, witiiout causing any anrloyance in the S1hape z breaks,
etc., which so many other machines are subject to, and 1

ican with confidence recomniend them to the farmîing -on-
munît>'.

Yours truly,
JOHN IIORN.

j, - _ _

=~-_-~ *v. -

TH

We Intend to do co.1 COLINVILLE, Jan. Io, iSS2.

Pl/e Mfass.ey iI(aelzfac1zuring Co.

~GENrLEMEN,-We, the undersigned fatrnirrs of the town-
~hip of Moore, hwrinig purchiased Toronito Rcap2rs and

~M~esfronu your agent, J. McGurkz, would say thi-t ve cmt
îheartily reconimend îîeîn to intending purchasers, as ive
have found tlîen to be irst-class ini every respeet. I-oping
you wil keep then up to their olci standard of excellence.

We arc, yours truly,
Hv. MCGuRK, Reaper in use 3 years, Motver 4 years.
S. G. I>HILLIPS, Mower in use 4 years.
W. T. ELLIS, Reaper in use 2 years.
J. W. HIsCOTT, Reaper in use 2 years.
WNI. NLSBITT & SON, Reaper in use 3 years.
JOHN CALLum, Reapcir and Mower ini use 2 ycars.
B. MCMECKAN, Reaper 2 y'ears, Mover j year.
JOHN CAizTER, Reaper and Moîver i ),ear.
Gr-o. NisiirT, Reaper i year.

P. EILVMower 2 years, Reaper i year.
TH-os. ELLIS, Mower I ycar.
JAS. ALEXANDERP, Reaper i year.

1E TORONTO REAPER.
woYeitrs, and no j3raaký.

CHATHAM, Jan. 11, 1 S32.
T/teAfaseyilfnufc/uingCo., Toroito:

GENrLI-,NEE,-l have mnuchi pleasure ini recornnending
thec Toronto Reapccr, purcliaseci froin iMes-3rs. Stephiens &
.Stringer, two yeari sixice. iIvn cat 175 acres of grain
%vithout a break, and will put lier up against any Reap.2r fix-
grood cuttin- and durabiity and case of hianclling boxAi for
mani and the horses.

Yours truly,
WM. PRATPT.

Runs no IBisk.
NE\VMNARK*I, Co. YORKC, Dec., iSSi.

T/te -4asscyj, MmuJac/urilgrCo., 7Toronto.:
GENmMENHaviitg pirchased a Toronto Reaper three

years ago, and after cutting, over 25o acres of grain and
clovcr sced With it, I nia) say 1 have tlxoîough ly tested it,
and it lias given me entire satisfaction. Ilmose ini want of a
Reaper for 1882, run no risk iii buying a Toronto.

WM. ROBINSON.

.&nothor one from K~ent Co.
CHIATHAM, Jan. i 1,I.8832.

Thli ila.ssej, AIfaîfie/rin GCo.:
.GENLI~EN,-Icsrs.Stephiens & Stringer, your agents

hiere, have asked me hiow 1 like the ''oi-nito Reilper, boughit
fromi theni twvo years since. 1 have oiy to say that it is the
best Reaper in our nei.,hblorlo. I have neyer brokzen a
cent's \wortlx on1it. yct ; ih wrks vcry e asy on thue teani, and
1 believe ducs its work better tiaii any uthder Retp'er in the
Country.

\'nurs truly,
E. *NWI LISTON.

Easy on Man and Eeast.
Lot 48, QENSC1P.E .,

1 purchased of your agent, A. Gi, one of your " Toronto"
Reapers, and it lias given goofi satisfaictioni, it being of light
draugh t and casily hiandled, and to al appearances strong
and durable.

JOËN MOINEHAN.

M A S S-EY'S

The ilfassey Aafa/tî.rC.
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SALUTATORY.
SPRING is again upon us, and we inake our annual visit to

the homes of the Canadian farier throughout the Dominion
-this time not in the form of a catalogue, but an illustrated
monthly. The season brings to us pleasant remembrances
of our relations in the past, and we cone before our patrons
with renewed confidence, that what we claim for our manu-
factures will be verified by those who use them. Next, if not
above, in importance to the real merit of the article manu-
facturedi, the quality of the work put on it, and this lias
been ful1 eit-sted by the establishment of the Massey Man-
ufacturir eCompany, in operation now thirty-five years.

Recently, the right, title and interest of the Toronto Reaper
and Mower Company have been purchased by the Massey
Manufacturing Company, the former having closed out their
entire business in Canada. This lias necessitated a generat
extension of our works and increase of capacity, mnaking it
by far the1 iargest establishment of the kind in the Dominion*

We congratulate all on th' bountiful harvests with which
we have been favored, and while we wish for ourselves that
1882 may show the greatest success of all the years, we do
the sanie as heartily for the faithful tillers of the soil.

The Illustrated will be mailed free, for the full term, to
any one sending us their name and address.

Do notl fail o read our Testimonials-we need no better
advertisement-our machines speak for themselves. Thte
troof of thte pudding- is in eating it.

SEED-TIME AND HAEVEST.
WE alnost envy the thrifty farmer in his healthful, whole-

some occupation of bearing forth the precious seed and
gathering in the golden grain. Sowing and reaping are the
two words that may be said to embrace the whole life of the
farmer-getting the land well sowed, that he may have a
harvest well worth the reaping. When the cold, heartless
grasp of Jack Frost gives way to the welcome rays of the
sun, and the plough and harrow take their sway, Nature puts
on new life, and the balmy breezes of Spring but ocho the
voice of the farmyard, while all animal and vegetable life is
let loose from Winter quarters. The energetic farmer, though
his work is laborious, bas the freedom that none but him can
enjoy. While the merchant, the capitalist and the manufac-
turer have to rack their brains over risks involved, fluctua-
tions in market values and the multitudinous vicissitudes of
capital and labor, the peaceful farmer-thouglh hne may be
personally interested in any or all of these-he knows that
in time of financial peril he can still fall back on the old farm
for his bread and butter. Again, the agriculturist bas not
been obliged to devise his own methods for sowing and har-
vesting his abundant crops, but the manufacturer lias been
keeping steady pace with the wants of the far -, supplying
needful implements for the progressive husbandmen of a
growing country. Could the farmer of forty years ago have
been told of the splendid array and perfection of labor-saving
and harvesting nachinery, such as presented by the Massey
Manufacturing Company for 1882, lie would not have be-
lieved it possible. Thus is the labor and toil of the sowing
and reaping lightened more and more by mechanical genius,
and the busy farmer scatters the seed with unfaltering faith
that it will yield the increase,-assured by the promise of the
inspired Word, that " While the earth remaineth, seed-tinme
and harvest, and cold and heat, and sunmer and winter, and
day and night shall not cease."

Every machine weC tu1rn out is thoroug/ily testd and rien
y power before il /eazes the fac/ory. TThis makes the start-
ing in thefield an easy tas.

BUSINESS METHODS.
Ir is our aim to do all our business with system, prompt-

ness and regularity ; but sometimes our plans are thwarted
by the un-business-like methods of our custoners. Our
readers will be surpriseti when we state that. in the monthn
cf January hast, ever $4,ooo, in sm-ail amneunts in cash anti
P. O. entiers, wvere sent te our office without the name of tine
sentier accompanying thie same anti without anything te tell
whnat it wvas for.

In mîaking a remîttance, the sonder shoulti be careful te
give name in fuli, P>ost- office anti Province address, anti state
diistinctly whiat it is for,-and at thie same finme be brief anti
*concise.

THE TORONTO REAPER AND MOWER CO.
Dispose of their Entire Business!

THE MASSEY MANUFACTURING
Go. are the Purchasers!!

The Largest Manufactory of Haruesting Machinery
now Larger than eve-!!!

4,500 "OWERLS AND REAPEES !
4,0003HORSE RASES!

Being manufactured for the Season of 1882, or about
Double the production of any other Factory

in Canada!!

I' was a matter of great surprise, and people wondered and
held their breath, when the announcement was made, that
the two largest Mower and Reaper Factories in Canada liad
become one,-the interests, experience, patents, valuable
tools and machinery of both Companies being concentrated
in one nanmoth concern. Farmers cannot appreciate too
highly the immense benefit conferred upon them by this
consolidation, affording the possibility of one institution pos-
sessing, as it now does, tools and facilities for doing work
that could not be thought of by any ordinary concern.

Manufacturing their own Knives and Sections, Ledger-
plates for Guard Fingers, Rake Teeth, and Spokes and Rims
for wheels of lorse Rakes, machine-made Bolts, hot-pressed
Nuts, Brass and Phospher Bronze Castings, etc., such mate-
rials as must be and are purchasedby all others. The Massey
Manufacturing Co. gain a decided advantage, all this work
being done in their own Factory and under their ovn super-
vision, by means of the newest, latest improved and most
expensive machinery. Parts of Mowing and Reaping Ma-
chines subjected to wear, are hardened on the surface, in a
new improvedCase-hardening Furnace, making them equal
to tempered steel and yet stronger.

Every requisite for the production of per:ect work is now
possessed, and farmers may more than ever rely upon the
character of the Machines and Horse Rakes produced by the
Massey Manufactu ng Company.

300 skilled wo:, nen are now emp5loyed by the Massey

Manufacturing C nfany, their mn-1 hly Pay Roll amount-

ing to about Elen a Tzhousand' i 1>Iars.

-- _- e- -

THE LESSON OF PRESIDENT GAEFIELD'S
YOUTH.

NOTHING that Mr. Garfield ever did will mark so grand
an issue, or contribute so much to emphasize the new era
upon which humanity lias entered, as his dying. It was
everything that lie did and attempted in life, however, and
especially the manner of his doing and attempting, that
made it possible for his death to be one of the notable deaths
of history.

After all, there is nothing that the world esteems so highly
as broad, forceful, generous, genuine nanliness ; and it was
because Mr. Garfield had acquitted himself nobly as a man
in his long and arduous struggle with life and death, that the
best men and women of all nations lamented the untimely
ending of his career. It is truc that the exigencies of politi-
cal life had resulted in his achievement of one of the miost
conspicuous and honorable positions among men; but neither
that nor the atrocity of the crime which cost him his life
could alone have awakened such national and international
sympathy and interest as we have just witnessed. It was
the manliness of the man, not the dignity of his station, that
the world regarded.

It is a question for the rising generation to consider :low
and under what influences the manliness of Mr. Garfield was
developed and demonstrated.

Nature's first and best gift to man lie liad at birth-a
strong body, well set up, and endowed with vigorous and
healthy instincts. Thus, in the highest sense, he was well
born. Beyond this his early prospects were certainly not
brilliant. His early honme was a rude, single-roomed log
house in the wilderness. Orphaned in his second year by
the death of his father, the poverty hie was born to was inten-
sified and saddened by the lack of a father's care and guid-
ance. For fourteen years the log house was his home, and
hard work his chief educator. The family circumstances
improved slowly, and the older boys built for theirn mother a
small frame house vith three rooms- on the ground and two
under the roof. Here was young Garfield's home for two or
three years more, during which lie carned something at odd
iobs among the nciglhboring farmers.

At this time bis ambition wvas te be a sailon on theo lake.
His ambition was net gratifieti, anti hc hîired huisolf te a
cousin at ton dollars a muonti te drive tic horses oU a canai
boat. Ho was now seventeen years elti, an age at which
most boys regard thein oducatian complote or îopeless oU
attainnment. H-is, se fan as books went, had net begun.

At eigiteen a fit oU sickness kcept hiim in bcd far mentis.
To divert bîm from bis intention te be a sailor, huis moether
pensuadeti binm te begin te propane binmself te be a country
school teacher. Thon, if ho stîi tiesiredi to, ho couldi sal
summers anti teach winters, anti se be earning something ahi
tho Lime. Ho bat ne mnoney, but by working with a carpen-

-u ___________

MASSEY'S ILLUSTFATED.
ter at odd hours and Saturdays, he earned enough to buy
books and pay bis board. In the winter he taught a district
school. At twenty he pluckily decided to prepare for col-
lege, counting that lie could work bis way through in ten or
twelve years.

At the age of twenty-three lie was ready to go to college,
and had saved enougli money while teaching to pay bis way
for the first year. By borrowing money on a policy of insur-
amice on his life, he was able to coniplete the rest of his col-
lege course without the anticipated delays, graduating at the
age of twenty-five. For the next five years he taught, read-
ing law meantinie, and then entered upon political life in the
Ohio Legislature. In 186 lie was admitted to the bar, and
in the winter of the same year, in response to the call for
volunteers, lie abandoned bis legal plans and entered the
army.

ly this time lie had developed those traits of character
and a capacity for painstaking effort and liard work which
made his promotion comparatively rapid. 1n 1863, at the
age of thirty-two, he resigned a major-general's commission
for a seat in the U. S. House of Representatives, upon the
urgent solicitations of President Lincoln. After seventeen
years of diligent service in the House lie was chosen to
represent his State in the Senate, but before taking bis seat
lie was elected President of the United States.

I t i i impossible here to touch upon those details of char-
acter and circumstance which fittingly illustrate the nature,
severity, and grand success of the struggle upward to be
seen in the life we have so baldly outlined. The lessons to
be learned fronm such a life cannot be too strongly coin-
mended to the young, whether born to poverty or wealth.

The early life of poverty and liard work which young
Garfield inherited undoubtedly developed nuch of the force
andi manliness which lie displayed in after life, and saved
him from many of the hindrances and temptations incident
to inherited riches and social position ; but it must not be
forgotten that the vigorous body and passionate nature,
which he disciplined andt maide the basis of a pure and
lovable manhood, carried and involved moral hazards not
less than those of wealth.

He overcame the disadvantages of early surroundings, as
thousandis of other young men have, simply because he
willed to and was willing to pay the price of personal and
social advancement in liard and patient effort, integrity of
purpose, and a readiness to do bis best in everything that
might fall teo him to do. He made opportunities to work
where he found none open, and when responsibilities were
laid upon hin by is townsmen or countrymen, lie met them
bravely and studied bard to fit himself for the duties to be
performed. Above all, lie sought to prove hiruself in all
things worthy of is own self-respect. There was one man,
he said, whose good opinion lie desired before all others, for
that man lie had te eat with, and work with, and sleep with;
his name was James Garfield.

There is not a young mechanic who reads these lines,
however humble bis position, however scanty his opportuni-
ties, who cannot rise in position, knowledge, and personal
worth by the same means. He may not gain great learning,
great wealth, or fame by the effort, but he cannot fail te gain
what is worti more than all these in themselves-a higher,
truer, and more enjoyable manhood.

The failures of some men are grander than the successes
of others. And while Mr. Garfield's life, tried even by con.
ventional standards, was a splendid success in the end, it
should not be forgotten that, during most of bis life, sudden
death would have found him in the ranks of the worthily
inconspicuous, with those

Who failed on earth great men to be,
Thoughi better than the men who wore the crown."

It was a sincere, purposeful, kindly, and laborious life
that made it possible for the close of bis life te be signally
conspicuous and his memory revered. Any youth who will
can accomplish the lifo, though kind Fortune nay spare
him tihe pain and the glory of so tragic a termination of it.
-Scieni/i4c A merican.

BUTH AND BOAZ.
OUR illustration on the opposite page brings to mind the

simple, primitive mode of harvesting prevalent in the days
of Ruth and Boaz, and indeed continued in that country,
with little or no change, down to the present time. Though
the artist lias had to draw largely from imagination, lie las
in the spirit and purpose of the picture been true to the
sacred narrative. The manly, considerate Boaz, with out-
stretched hand, extends to Ruth the Moabitess a hearty
welcome to glean in bis field, accompanying her rightful
privilege with special favors. We, ii this great Western
World of broad acres and extensive faras, can scarcely take
n the situation,-an innocent, poverty-stricken female sub-
sisting, even for a tin and under favorable auspices, upon
the gleanings of a harvest-field.

Had she been required te follow a Massey Harvester, she
would net have fared so well, though it might have been
better for Boaz. However, we are not disposed to be irrev-
erent or mar the dignity and grace of such a scene. Reapers
and Mowers in Palestine sounds harshi; we have no desire
for trade in that country; let its normal simplicity be pre-
served ; it is enough te meet the demand in these lands of
tie setting sun. But we must net wander from tic cardinal
thoughit awakened by the scene which forms go prominont a
part in a story oU transcendant beauty.

2r'i Farmers, remember, wve are the only manufacturers
in Canada oU the Torento Meor anti Reaper, theo Massey'
Mower, tic Massey Harvester, Sharp's Horse Rake, anti
the Torento Cord Binder.

Wc ca/Z at/en/ion to our productions for 1882, noted on
ptage 3.
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SHARP'S HORSE RAKE. Alie ha3ýýiui'ldî

The P4 fiS <',oleUlu2Of, This is to certify that I have
,SonicIIe ij u-q 'fv~,, pclQI and neffl, Rakec for the past three seasoný

.F6> w;tt9ut~ iisfaction in cvery way, and 1 ta
i otepublic a a Firsi ClasE

E CONOICAL ! DURABLE! STRONGI

4,000 TO BE MADE FOR 1882.

SIiARF'S RAXE
Still conni.ds i %vice lite saie of an. other rake. Last

scason %we nîif.iciiurcd and sold upwards af tlirC4,- thotu-
saaand up ta date hiave àaitdi(smuai[--old iii Càatà«sla
lifon o~erfourlcena Iiotis.td. Na btter evidence

rieed bc oýfcr-cýl ta Pr-ove ils value. It stands thec acknow-
Icdged lead 1.1d tino IYIOdliafier-which ahoir anufac-
t urers ufjor ta capy. AIl adiniti Sliarp5s îRýake ta be

181191a~ bt and wc stili si it an the aid and p9pular
tec-iis-Nt.b equnii oi-mo S.île. IVe ar.! tiheexCli-
si ve -Ili u~~ urrs uid coctrobl ii. uay le11eQS.

P~1t4 Dib. l»o mt b deceivcd by other rakes thai.
xnay bec cpied aficr aid appear similar ta Sharp's. Se

Cr4>qi quêmia,4S o lw eghe ~

wew-crc lime tfmst

Ulakes in Canada, andi have illaide
lubO ýi1i4>st. aud "C manufacture tite-

19AUL, ~as oiial urdîe n
inmproved 1», us. Our facilities aie
uuci(lUItall<2(l by n Canadian fârtory
f<)r nakî1g the lRa'ke in a perfect mari-~
lier as wecl ls ini !.rgc numlbers. WC
manufacture. as 'vea odici last sea-

son, every pori-Lon of ilhe Rakze. iniclud a
in- Ithe %S4>M e un isf ini folx.the g
%vh,ýccs, and the EZaxftle eflIs. e

are m.chi pleascd to state thiat we-

have a anf w x.his season secux ed

onme ofIle t arget andb steel hem -

in the United Stalles and lIut Ille

Inad. Il% ailhî: .- excellence of
ivoi-kmanship,(lu alitv of matcrials andiprcmnsw

tilDC U(~CIf~Iila 3excel, and Our fariner friends ixi
purcasîn a ~11UU h SImIIP.V§ l~iDIC froni us 111,1

depcncl upon getîin-g value for their mauey.

So Zinple a Chiid can 11- .
S11.-'XNKLi N; St. -Join CL)., janî. 16. 1332.

GENî'.Eu :x,-The harpRake iipucliase(dof your
agent, 'Mr. S.j.Shalin, gives emire satisfaction ; il warlzs
w~eil1an rou rnad, as well as smaaoth, and is so easiiy
mnaged<c( that a cliild cývi do thie raking witihh. Jlushoart, if
there is ailotlîc-r îake Ihaliiis usqual, 1I have nover seen it.

\ours, &c., SMVE.PTESN

l'h1m' v wth his Purchaso.
Arassey 1IDDLETO.,N, Annapolis Ca., N.S.

1 pur-chased from- vour age'nît, J. N. North, last seasan, one
of Ymir Siharip's kakds, \vh;cil 1 amn pleased with. It daes
;îi ivoi-k %vdil. 1Ilieve ih is stron:1, and durable.

HEMGER VROOM.

,àhsrt but Swezt.
lM101NI NV.roN, Pe>rth Ca., 3rd jau., 882~.

The II(tss,.;,fa C/iim o., Tor-on/o0
G I.- Jd:sÏ1-,.-Your Razc lias given nie the best of satis-

fatctionl-, ald li-ec-iimLieiil ta any ane las tife best in the
mnarket.

Vaurs truîy, 1-EN1RY MANSER.

AU That Can be Desirea.
OLxwrtL, Kent Ca., :7th Dec., 1881.

Tho lasi:yAfa;;</durngCo., TOIro;,to
G N'lEit, -Tlhe Sharp's Rake 1 bauglit of your agent,

1). silih, IS aIl that onie could desire ; it is easily inanaged
by any boy xvho caux drive a liorse, and does its work sveli.

]Respcectfutlly yours, Wlx. BROWN.

,t Three Years.
ICRrl-K, N.B.,Jan. [9, j882.

3used the Sharp Self-Djimping
ns, and it lus given perfect sat-
take pleasure in recommending
ss Rakze.

JOI-11 S. PARKER.

Will Lest a rJirea MVan.

B'IOOKLN, Annapolis Co., N.S.
24th January, 1882.

illilSey Aauatu'uqC,7..'

1 had been using onfe of' Cossitt 1B.rother-s' Rakces for two
)-cars, but it dumped sa liard 1 cou1" flot think of working it
any longcr, Sa I baugh aonc o8fyour Sharp's Rakes firam your
ivrent, J. N. North, wvhicli dum-rps very easy, does its workc
well. Instead of tiring a mani, il wiIll rest a tired rnan.

GEo. NEJ.LV.

Cannot find a P'au1t.

\Vî NGHAIN, Jan. 4th, r882.

T'. JJASS y ./liiciwri;•- Go:

(;EN'T1,-lNll-N, -Trîe Sliarp's Ralze ihich 1 pur-chased
fi-onm Mr. J. Ceasar lias proved itself ta me without a fault.
It will rake satisfactoiiy in ait Ikinds of grass and al quali-
ti'ýýi of ground. 1 would recomnnend it ini preference ta any
otiier in the market.

\'aurs truly, jizTýIüz

~JL~ES S-L 1 DdZIST-RT~

PUR RAKE FY RAMID!

IS74 -

IS75 -

187S6 -

1877 -

1878 -

1879

Total

-- 1000

1874

1875

* 12001-00 - - 1876

-- 1500 ---- 1877

-- 2000 -- [ 87S

2150 - - - 1879

- 3200 -- 18

18,4oo
1 882

18,400 8h ai-p's Horse Rakes mnade by the Masse y
Manufaoturing Co. since 1874. See the increase
each year and consider the cause.

NoTE-For scveral ycars prior 10 the vear 1875 %wc also manufactured
allother style et horserake whiluih we ubsequently dievardcd, fln<lingr Shirp'w
race se nuch luperior.

SHARP'S SELF-DUMPING RAKE.
Points of Superiority.

1. IT OPERATES SO EASILY, either as a hand or foot dis-
charging Rake, that an eight or ten year old chiid cafl work
it.

2. IT HAS THE DEST TELTH-CLEARING ARRANGEMENT IN
USE, And anc that NEVER FAILS ta operate perlîîctly.

3. ADJUSTABLE TEETH-Each t.aoth is left with its awnî
wveight ta follow the surface., ail are easi!y held 10 iieir work
rising or faliing with the ground surface, over cradie knolls,
etc.; or they are readiiy carried any hieight above the ground
for raising lodged grain, or glearing heavy stubble.

4. No STAPLES upon the rider or pressure bar ta interfere
%vith filling the Rake ta its full capacity and which staples
prevent free side action in spreading ta pass stones, stumps,
and other obstructions.

5. No COMPLICATED SPIRAL SPRINGS AND STA1PLES ta
hold the teeth ta their wark, and which prevent, when na
pressure is needed, the free and easy action of each taoth
upan the ground with simply its own weight. t

6. Each tooth is se fastened or hung upori the axie as ta
be readily removed, and each tooth can be used anywhere
upon the axie.

7. Each rake lias strengîli, durabiiity and capacity for do-
ixxg ail kinds of heavy wark ever expected or required of any
rake, whie it is liglit enough, and adapted for ail liglit work.

S. IT CAN LP. DISCIIARGED MORE RAPID)LY and with
greater ease ; and in cansequence can be used ta turn grass
for curing, or for rakix;g into small windrows, for the same
purpose ; also for raking grain in the swath into gavels
ready for binding.

9. THE RETURN OF' THE TfeE'tH TO THE ROUND IS
IA'I1 EVWITII IN CONTROL 0OF TUE DRIVER, THROUGH

THL FOO.T L EVER.
-- -i o. It cani, as a rute, be driven fister

____ than other Rakes, in gleaning hay,
- ,-~-~ ad, at the samnetâme, save the rak-

-- ~ îngs.
i i. THE RAKE HAS NO BAR, NOR

CLEANER RODS under its teeth to pre-
~ ;~ -- vent themn from filling with hay ta

their full capacity. IT' IS THE DEST
RAKE FOR BUNCHING HAY FROM TE
Wl NDROW.

S12. The hand lever pulls back in
tilting ; a much more riaturai and easy
mavement than pushing forward.

13. It is a coxnplete hand-dumping
Rale and also a complete seif-operat-

~~ p ~~ng Rake. aLc EE AE

-' 14. It is flot aLC Er A

~ ,,~.-consequently far better adapted for
-. ~ rougli graund ; yet a child can aperate

~L. it in heavy raking.
5.Its teeth can be raised by the

foot dump ta ANY DESirEFD HEIGEl'
~ from the ground, CARRIED ANY DIS-

TANCE and DR)PPED ANY INSTANT;
saine as if done by hand.

16. IT I.5 THE-, EST CONTROLLAIlLr
SEi*LF-DUMPIING RAKE IN THE WORLD.

-It is the best controllable hand-durnp-
ing Rake.

17. 1'' CAN DE OPERATED BY TE FOOT ALONE, leaving
bath hands free for driving ; yet it is a complete hiand-dump-
ing Rake, at the will of the driver-thereby alloving of an
agreeable change.

: 8. It is the mast reliable, simple and durable seif-dump-
ing Rake ; for it lias N~o OBJECTIONABLE OR UNRELIABLE
GEARS, RA'rCHETS, CLUTCHES, SPRINGS, RIMBRAKES, nar
other fiimsy traps ta get ont of repair. The self-dumping
attacliment is made of wrought iran. Any blacksmnith can
niake or repair it.

i9. Thîe self-dumping attacliment is the SIMPLEST and
MOST RELIAI3LE of any in use. It bas NO LOSTTI]ON, and
neyer fails ta operate ; neither does it conflict witlh the hand-
dumping arrangement.

?0. QUALITY 0F MATERIALS, workmanship, style and
finish. Splendidly tempered teeth, - strong, wvell made
wheels,-best of boîts, etc.

2j. AN EASY SPRING SEAT; adjustable ta any desired
height or pitch ta suit any driver.

It does not Roll the Hlay.
WAWANOSH, Jan. 9, 1882.

Thfe Massey Manuffacturing Co. :

GENTLEMEN,-! have no hesitatian in recommending
your Sharp's Rake ta the public. 1 find it is capable of
gathering and carrying double the arnount of hay that any
other Rake 1I ave seen can do, and it will nlot rail the hay
as many others will do. As for strengîli and durability it
wijll speak for itself. Aithougli its cost is a little mare in the
first place, J am safe ta say it is the cheapest in the end.

Yours truîy, J. J. CLIFFORD.
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MA S SlEY'S JLLLJSTRATE D.

Make Hlome Beautiful.
~i Eyour lhonue ito hu--biiîg10hifloiversx

l>ian t ulen iî 'oui! Vu to [hutiand tîî liooni
Let.t licilîgi xc iîgl;t b our h,îîiicsl iîîii.-s

L.et Oiet iiili î ~lit b to nliven votir gloouit
if pvon cati do ,". (J îiakt' il in k ii

Or eaîyand l gadlicss aimo1st i vinei
'AHtwiiteliyuu 10 long for fliai homie you:0, eeccliig.

iii cit lurohed iinii cat i cl(yt 'n1d flic ilark i mic.

THIE EVRY-DA.Y COLLEGE.

S. ,S~y~.iS f(al'curd /v'î'1î'c/j' b'Dr. 7. H. 1ilci'n/.

IN a court of justice ini ai eastern prviceunier ithe
13i-iîisiindye a triailfor unurder lîad just bccîî conîcleied. Itue
testumny xxas ài, Ue w veirs iad imishîcd îleiî speeches,
and lIme uge imas about t0 charge the jury-. Suddulv nya
M eLîcfaier, a nmerbco(f the jury-. slioke Up )aind asked the
prixilege of q.stionimîg duth -ie isssnue y onu. Tflie
requesî ixas g1uamîîed, and for- six limmirs the plainly drcssed
lîtte fanmer tjuestjoned tie xi i Il~S.Te esuR mî as dt
the pris(>nter atp~hic bar was .-cyittecl, and two of the m it-

* nesscs iwere pAwoen prurr.anîd verd subsequitty'tried
*ancd exccutcd for îthe mîurder the> 'souglît to have the: otier
puntishied for coimuitting. lhere m-ere sex-erailt iigs the
limiîer Iacked i a CO eecdoca h n, a large h bran>-, anod thli
case and idef-posses-inui pained iîy comîtat ini cde, soypt,î
Let us apiineciatehilushîss n not liavîmîg a coilege traning.
Inliiits~ing Iluat lieii'v.d a greal îlîng, anid amuîng te

ativaitta e lu xotillluihve gaiiied the! beuîcfît of a xvie,
systcmiatied lan~mm of etincation, a pîlanu inil'i ami end i,

s'ulitand attaiuie(i. lice xolid have ;iad fie acl-;îa~
or :îssociatimîg Avitîtthe icachiers anîd studemts, anud ditCiiien-
ta i ains c i-c.ted 1- antm ni ,itIo ilexcel. le xii le
su rxex-of knou-ledge.an d die cdkciplmue givem the mt iu, pro-
ducag nientai lpower of the blain ; ime si-discoy, fioU-
ing foruxhat pro fe-ssion>mtand Istouit is Iitt ; dm rktlu
iii -mi e s. and tie pue- tige of lia xingmig Opleicd a course of
educatkio, ai-e attendant s upon an)' follow fin a col icgc
cancer.M-

But ite fariner luad not losi aIl. Hh-Iad uo"ldcof
mien anîd atiirs. tie power of couiccîtmatiuîg iis minc, skýill

Yi tiheîuse of this poxwer and concenîtrationî ; truc lie hiad thie
pîcasiire of l)eiuig caHed uindc!tueaed as ami ciaI andI
frîieud by the judge bcfore wlion) -thc case ivas tricd ; lie liad
the good practiciu results of lis effort, the accîuittal oif ai
innocent uîan, and piinishrnîext of tîvo racès ; lue had the
respect off lus iighbors. and lis owmî self-respect. Hoxv
Id! le gain ail tlîse ? lie had natumai abilit ; thie habit

of ob5ervation, e$tCid y mfencu ; the habit of close thiou.-lit.
Ail tliise lie gaimiet by the use of but one book, his entire
Iibrau-v.

L.eît te farmeurbc oi teaclier to-nigh ; ]et liini correct a
false anid dauiaginîg iîlea xmcl is altogelluer too prcvaîIent,

-that i.,Iliat the 1,mssibiliux of emîcatiomi is linited houtPose
who huae bad sclîool and college opportuutues.

This idea is darna~ging because il lcads to scîf-discouragec-
mnt anîd îci sel-iessiou ; au indifférence ta the edîmea-
tion of ur oavn clîimm ; ou-, if the childrcn lbc educatcd,
dis idea lias a tendemîcy to separate îuîem frorn ilîcir uiedu-
catcd fater anid niotiier. It tenxds ho the formîation of had'
habits, of association with loxv people, of sel f-gratification
in phl ical indulgence, of rcaming bad bocks1lt lis a
a teuîdeîîcy ta desturo), the love for hoine life, and toincrease
a self coiuîenpt as yenrs go by. Let us earntu tîmi the coi-
lege hialli inuot die oui>l lace for culture ; the college peiod
uiot tue onéyi>' ue fOu- -uire ; the college student liot tie
nv catdite lor culurue, aid the college facilities nia. tue

oiuly facili.iies for- cuture.ie, lc is a colege ini every-day
life-in li u tse, street. slop, trni, and market, Iastîr.cg al the
yeaî-s, a coleCge iftnail; a cîlege doit turms ail the circuluu-
sances of thitfo oppîortuffiîi. Il îeaiches mca and womeuî
everyxvhcee ouread anci tlik, anîd îalk, ancd do, anîd to
acqure powver to read and îhink, and talk and do ta a pur-
pose, and that purpose is to B3E. l trvains iuîdîîeuîî peuple
ta work with their hands, anid those iho work wii tîîeir
hands to vwork aiso xvitiiteir brains. The cvery-day cohWte
is based on a truc ideail of life. 'I'hat main is nmari, and îîot
a imachine, uiot a sentieuît siiovel for modern civilmzatioi, hbut
a mari with hue power of tîouglit. Tlîat lte culture uf the
wbole mani is the wortliiest Nvomk of lifte ; foster thie powcrs
of thoug9 ton-dne thue actsions, and uuake a nan respect lus
maniiood and vorth ls îplace iidte uuuix'ns.MTe evn-
day coilege lias no limiitationis of social positiohns, 0f cath,
of tîîîe uor age. Its secret is enengy ini pensmual î purps
Islfilities are axbxidan ; tlhe public scliovis are open
whierc i lie childrnu inay go fi-ce of char-ge anud lay the roîund-
ation of culiture. Thle youuug sîjoutd bc reqîmiued lu go by
aîîihority of gox'ernîuuîueît. In a î-cpxblic ivliere evcry uuan s
a king4,thie kig sloulcl le Cîtîtuncd. Wlîemîucease tu be
governed by inteleihgent votes, -lie greatcst <anger is iuiiuui-
menit The press isa great factormhi hueceuw<-dy cohlee
l'le pîatforuii, tue slîop, the field, thue uuusCuis to be, andc
he pî:bIic art-gall eres 'qf due(iiturc, 7andlthe lu'.ne, ahi taI.e

a part. Norj4e cati leacli luke fatler andI miotier, for thîcre
exisît Itie love *Inc confidence, and tile riglit kimid or a ililit-.
elevates the staidard of uuallitiies. anîd %voit aul iit-ss, iuîcul-
cates habits of sel f-governmuuent, ilidîudry anid ecooiny .

Thie every-day coltge lias a1 flexible course of sludy, and
specilcourses, ccordung ta lastes andi businecss.h tcornes

'Unrequiteci.Toil.
Ir D)r. Il >llan<1 say s a nything lie says it xih ail lhisiiigh-t.

1-ler-e is a sîîîîiplc 0on a queýslion xvhiclî xvii coimiend itself to

*lreare gu -eat inmntitudes of faithful wive1, obedient
(lauighter-S and left over sisters to %v'hom thlere is niever given
;1 wî'lliiîg p(nny. 'l lie brute who occuites the head of the
tamnily lex elr gîves .a dollar to thic wornaiicependent upon

xviii.wlont iakilig theni eeI the yoke of rlîeir dependence
and îeniptiiig t)erni to cur-se their lot xith ail its terrible
humiliailons. H-eaven pif) the poorwxonuien whoima-y be de-
pienudant n pon bm n-worln n wo never ask hîni for money
il he), c;i avoid it, and never gel it until thcy lhave been

mnade to fceel as nieiinly as if the),y hac robbed a hien-roost."
Il is siîngutl;ir xvhat a sustainiifg powier there is in the pro--

spert of hancllinig one's own money, even uncler the severest
pr~ueof ovcrwork1*1, 1 know a poor vonan-with a churl

of the duepest dlye for a lîuýband-who earns lier own and
icir clilclruni's clibîing hy xashing and ironing at ber hionme
for twio mmicsan dt, too, in addition to very bard
houseîvomk <of her own-Leside il ber sewing. Yet shc
phId. ilirou,,h with il ail every %%ek-gliid of the chance-
aînd sims up unt il a Lite hc'ur to niake lier childrcn's dr-esses
ai licr liu-.bands Esirits, and yct does not compflain haîf as
niuch of lier work as inaîiy wxvlîoave but a littie of it to do
iiîh double ber sirength. It is ic prospect of the smali

gaii.s, wilclî she cai invest preciscly as slie pleases, that
clice s lier on, aoc! makes bîci- % illing to talke ail thie trouble
oftlivse -xu- a.linsiet weeks andi dry.

litsides ilie ineffl-tole ineaîiness of it, the policy of îîever
i-a xvie a dollar except a s you would throw' a dog a

bone, is v,-rv shiorî-.iglited. 'Fo fairly liancile lier owNv
nioncy e ery week wîotuld double lieu vmk ability, because
it xoiuld doulule lier ciccrlulness. Wlîere life is omie hope-
less,uirwde dramg. there carînom. be niuch hecarty work,
or immcli profitable work.

reinrjit, youmîg xian, anid have )-our regular perquis-
imcs. Yo ur Ceggs, orbutroey or soinethimîg of the sort,
1<) spcnd preciseîy as yoiu please sonietliing, too, that will
lie a swe.dy, incoine ; soneîhing that you niay imcrease by
diligence ini business. The besî îhi<t anid prosperity 1 ever
sa w on a farin vas xx'lere the wife xxas an equal partrier,
iviere she ivas respected andi couisultecl on ail important
iniv ernie n ts.

Ho ic neaiition lIis gazcd, xih tearful eyes, on the beauti.
fiîl pic ure of fainily life, ironi wviich the curtain was sû
Iitiely ira 'n aside initie horne of our dead president ; we
tiede, l o Iok at sucli a picture. " \Nh1o knovetri but îiîou
art conie to the kîingdoni for simli a tiîîîe as this." lerhaps il
xvas tîme great nation-il lesson ive slîould iearn froni tie whole
surrowful lii-.orv. For a naîion's homes are ils very foun-
caion.-Farn; and Fi7-'side.

* i~ iIe _j -1

130VINE INFELICITY.

H1is tTnknown Friena.
The Sarnia Observ-er says :-" A good jokre is being told

just now of an old resident living flot a lundred miiles from
Sar nia. Col. F-- caine to town and went 10 one of tie
hotels 10 dinner. A new featuire iîad been întroduced mbt
the hotel sincc ilie Colouiel's last visit, in the shape of a
waiter n fll dress, swaliow-taii coat, etc. The Colonel
camne iii and seated himself at a table, and the waiter camie,
up and saiicl: " Wliaî will you have, sir ?" Tlîe Colonel, xlîo
is a little deiýf, slîo'ik iîinî cordially by tie hand, and rising,
said: " Re.iîly, you have tie advantage of me, sir, er-er,
whiere was it 1 nmet you before ? Toronito ?" Then, leading
hini to a winudow, and Lurning ig lîîîî 50tliat the light would
faîl on lus face, again r-eiiiarked that " the couinhenance was
faniiliar, but really hie coici uot -Lice mn, etc. he ivaiter
bliibli(ti, of course, and r-îieiud thîe eiiark, " Wlat will
yout ha;ve, sir~ ?" ' l le Colonel tliaiked inii. " Really I
neveu taze «an> thiiîg before di icr"e said, aîîd returning
i0 his seat, lie iisked the waiter to be seated. 'l'le waiter,
of course, excused hinîiself and sent a pretty dining-room
girl to0 iat o thie Colonel. 'lle Colonel 'vent home aîîdis
still woîidcng wlîo lus distinguishied friend was.

Aprzopos ro G EoRGE'ý,s BRH1AV-MsWashingýon,
thi moi lier ofCo-ga goirg to inake soap. George and
lis fî-.ther a raing;ec a lar-ge cask with some straw in tie

The mutilated Currancy Question.
I can't take that nickzel, said a horse car conductor to a

man wvho got in at the City Hall."
"Vat vas de inatter init dat goin ?" askcd the passenger

blandly.
l t's no gooci. ]t's got a hiole in it," replied the con-

ductor, gru ffly.
lst dot so? Off you please, show me dlot Iîoles.'l

"Look at it. We can't take no suchi moncy as thiat."
"Oxcuse iiie," siniled the passenger, and lie handcd over

a <imne.
That's worse yet," grotvled the conductor.
Vos dot dimie full of holes, too ?" asked the passenger,

looking up innocently.
IlHere's a %vhole side clipped out. WTe ain't allowed to

take nnîitilated nioney," anîd the conductor hiandeci it back.
So?" inquireci the passenger. "lHaf you got changes for

heluf a tollar," and lie passed over another coin.
" Wlat's this ?" nskcd the conductor conternptuously.

lt's as bald as a deacon. Thcre ain't a scratch on it to
show %vhether it's an overcoat button or a skatinig rink.
Havcn't you got any moncy. ?"

IVeli, 1 should miake srnilcs," said the passenger good
humouredly. " Here is fife tollar, and you can baste it to-
gether yen N'ou got sonie leisure. -ki f you got change off
dot fife tollars ?" and lie hanclcd over a bill torn in four or
eiglit pieces.

I don't wvant no miore fooling," said the concluctor. Il If
y'Ou cani't pay your fatre, get off."

Vel], don'd inake so mnany troubles. 1 viii pay you" and
lie pullcd out a Mexican quarter. Il Gif nie beninies," hie sug-
gested.

"Look here, are ),ou going to pay your faire or flot ?",
"Of gourse. lVIay, be you vos vatings for dot nîoneys,'ý'

and lie took back bis quarter, and substituteci an English
sixpence.

"Now, you get off this car ! roared the conductor.
"Vere vos clese cars got by ? askcd the passenger, rising

to obey.
Fulton Ferriy," s.tid the concluctor.

"Den I may as veil get owit. You deli demn gomipanics
dlot soieclines des' mak-e more mioney as oddcr dinies off
dey dook voteffer (ley got instead of going mnitout noclîngs,
clon'd it ?

And the siing passengFer, having ridclcn to the end of
the fine, crossed the ferry, observing to hîmrself :-" Dot vos
better off 1 save such money, und somnedirnes 1 go owvit to
east Nyarick undi it don'cl cost me no more as noddings at
al.- Brook/ij'n EaR le.

Mr. Chas. Whitehead, who has a 500 acre farm
near Br-andon, Manitoba, sends in an order for three
Toron to Binders.

"Brother Smiithî, xhat does tlîis m-ean ?"'
"Wh at does what mean?"»
Bringing a nigger to this church."
Your own jý Is that any reason whyi) you should insuit

the whole congregation ?
"But lie is intelligent andi well-educated."
"Who cares for- that. He is a nigger."
"But lie is a friend of miine."
"What of that ? Must you therefore insult the whole

congregation."
"But hie i a Christian, ai-d belongs to the saine denom-

inatiofi."
IlWhat do I came for that ? Let hiim go and worship with

bis fellox-niggers ."
"But lie is wortb five millions of dollars," saicl the nerchant.
Worth wh at?"

"Five million dollars."
"Worth five million dollars Brother Smnithe introduce

me."

THE~ cry of womnanhood in Indla, groaning under a
weight of woe past ail comrprehiension or conception, ought
to penetrate the cars and hîcarts of ail Chrîstendom. IlUn-
welcomned at birtlî, untaughit in childhood, enslaved whcn
married, accurscd as xidows, îînlax-nented wh-en they dic."
Zenana work com prehiends about ai! that ca à be done for
these crushed an d despaîring sufferers. Zenana wornen
going into their prisons, Bible in hand, to teacli and console
themi, arc angel mnessengers and need to be incrcased. One
womnan, Miss Beltz, visits 500 villagers within a radius of
ten miles, so dense is the population.

YOUNG MAN, learri 10 wait ; if you undertake to set a lien
before sue is ready, you will lose your timie and confuse the
lien besides.

A RURAL subscriber wants to kncw if it nmakes any differ-
ence in tie lastingness of fencc posts whiether you set themn
"ltop cnd up" or the sanie way the trees grew, or "ltop end
down-." Not a bit. A fence post will hast just as long set
Itop end Up" or "ltop end d](w'n." In setting a hien, howx-

evel, there is a vital importance in this distinction, vehich
the careful poulterer will do wisely to obser-ve.-Biureli*igtour
Hawkeye.

SIX'iY years ago land now wanted for a park in' London
sold for $50 an acre. It is now valued at $i 1,500 per acre.
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* ~MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED. '

HARVESTING MACHINERY.
35 Years Experience as a Manufacturer.

H. A. MASSEY,

She Maker of the First Successful Seif-Rake
Reaper in Canada,j Also the First Sulky Horse Rake.

W/iat can be done by Earniest Persevering Labour.

Jt was in the year 1847 when iMr. 1-. A. Massey, the Pre-
iclent of the Massey Manufacturing Companty, concluded to

venture into a newv branchi of industry, and hiaving disposeci
:o( lis tivo large farmns-arnong thîe flnest to be found in the

-United Counities of Northumnberland and L) ii-ham-he cstab-
ishieci vitli vliat capital lie possessed, a sraall machine shop

»or the manufacture of Agricultural Impletuents in the village
of Newcastle, Ont. In those days it was exceedingly diffi-

Icuit to persuade thc average farner thiat the use of a Mower
tor Reaper was ither necessary ou profitable. Thc machines

thn in use ivere lieavy and cumbersomci, altliougli tliey were
Doverfùl cutters. The %vork in the field %vas fairly wil donc

iiinreapin,-, the nanual labor in delivering a slieaf wvas

severe, and Mr. Massey finally conciuded that nothing but a
Scîf-Rakze Reaper could give entire satisfaction.* About the

1 ear i86o, after a rewv years experience in the manufacture
'CSingle lland Rake Reapers, Single Moviers and Cornbined

-Mowvers and Reapers, lie introduced thc celebrated Woods'
SeIf-Rake Reaper, the first really successful machine then
ini use.

ThIle sr-naller of the two cuts on the last page iIustrates

the style and size of bis factory then. Thie facilities Mr.
Massey possessed viere hoviever quite equal to if flot supe-
rior to those of any similar establisbment, and lie
succeedcd in iia«nufictur ng the Woods' Seîf-Rake
Reaper so vieil that to this day hundrcds of far-

-mers in this faitr country will testify to the great
satisfaction they had in the tuse of that machine,
which in the start it wvas so excccdingly difficult to

iniduce theni to purchase. In the year 1864,w~hile

great success wvas apparentiy crowvning bis efforts,
M Ar. Massey suffered the loss so comnitt to manu-
ficturers, his entire prernises being destroyed by

iflue. While this misfortune nearly caused bis ruin
île nevcrtheless faced thc worst and rebulit tbe
1-works in an inîproved ruanner, and it may be
isî» 1 that froirn thîs tne forw'ard bis success vias

gýreater than eer. By the intr, duction of nevi tools i
;and niaclinery, ai-id greater facilities for doing work%,
lie ivas enablcd to turn outt machines better than
cver, and fuom- that timie tuntil tbe present tlîeir

-iputation and success veesd ta owtî
standing thie fact of greatly increased productions

-fi omj yeat- to year there bas neveu been a season
unj %viii the supply cqualled the dcmnand-only

!tliose xvho placcd their orders early could be sure of having
'thern fil.

About the year 186 7 a wvant xvas feit for a Sulky Horse
k uke %vith Steel Teeth, andi, as in the case of the Self-Rake

'Rcaper, Mu. Ma-,ssey agaîn carne to the front, and introduced
Ithe m-jinufticture of theun into Canuada. t viii thus be seen
jtînt le vas the first manufacturer of these two very impor-
itantarilsn the Doininion, and lias therefore tIc greatest

jIn tlie year 1uS70, IMt. Massey found that to kzeep pace
Iwitil the growing dem îinds, it %vould le desirable to form a

I JCorp m ;this wvas donc,, the org-anization beaîing his

hInarre, ai-d he alvays re-iningit at its liead as President.
jlAItliotu-,,lî thc business rapidly inicrcased there were no
is:eciial features in it above thc oucinary, until tIc introduc-

lit o in 18/4 of thc ne'v and greatest Suilky I-orse Rake,
H 'ie CteIehrn;i4ltl- Rikc, nd iin 1878 thc

] ivoncrfulily prpular 111111seY INoivotstr. N
Il 1-ouse Rake iîot. no other Reaper lias ever before or situce
h met sucbi sale, and no otheus have given suclh general satis-
[ifaction. So great was the dernand for these, and Tise
'New tIsu'lsey Itt'i aliso rai ning favor, it ivas deccided
1in thue year t 879. to rernove the eâttie business to Toronto,

1~ uvîre tlie Comi-p;iny erected tIc largcst and inost cotupiete

1~factory of the kind in Canada. Z

n tIe euection of this factory, hicli bas situce beeni very
grueaily enlarged, one million brick, haif a tmillion feet of

- t uber, six iiund.ed loacîs of stone, and nine thousanci panes

SOf 10 x 1t4 glass viere used. TIe powver is supplied by two
6o H. P. 13olIers, and a roo H-. P. l3rowt-Cou-liss Engine,
muade at Fitchbarg, Mass., specially for the Company. Al

jthe buildings are heated by steain, and arrangemnents are
beinug made to put in thc clectric light. Thîrce powerful

'si enamle-vtors convey the varionîs taterials or finislhed

FUN FOR THE BOYS.

Shue bad set lier lieart on baving a tiger-stuiped one, so vie
drove soine distance itn the country, inquiring at several
places uvîcre such a one could be found.

Tliere viere black, atud white, and yellow, ail kinds, except-
ing the ished-for tiger ; but finaliy ve drew utp before a
large faumi--house wvhere vie liad heard that the, lad sonie
young kittens, and to oui: great delight otîr bopes viere
realizcd.

The owner was very willing to part with one of thern, the
prettiest littie tiger thiat ever wvas seen ; so putting hîm care-
fully in a basket vie brouglit hitbhorne.

The next. thing %vas to find a nime for thc nevi pet, and
- iany were those suggested, finally it 'vas decided that
Puck ould blte u nost appropriate.

For tIc fiust fevi weeks l>tck requiued a great deai of
attenîtion, as lue vas into eveî-y kind of mischief possible for
a kitten ; arnong, other tlings chewing strings and pattially
suvallowitug then, so tliey lad to be pulled out of lis tiouthi,
mudli to lis discomifort.

ÂTIen lie guctv older lie dîd many anîîtsing things. He
lad a way Mihen paticuiarly pieased of ivalking on lis hind
legs, mritl lis hcad cocked on one sîde, and lis fore paws
stî-etchued out, often miaking a leap at lis mistress' face if
sIc happened to look at Iimi too steadîly.

Oîîe day Puck camne very inear his end ; Dora heard a
loud mcev of distress, andi iuruying to the conservatory,
îvhicli vas connected with the bouse, found lirni in a tank
filled ith ater.

Poor Puck ! I-is curiosity liad led Iilm too nearth de edge,
and heelîad falien in; nothing but lis nose wvas above
water, anîd lie vas strtggling with al l is mnighit to save
bimseff.

Tlîe little ct-eatuî-e was shivering and exluaustecl ivhen
taken out, but a watrn blanket, ai-d the heat fi-ont the
register soon revived himi.

Ever tlîis experience did not affect bis love for the ivater,
as lue would go to tlue tank alrnost every day, bang over the
edge, and vith bis fore pawvs splasl the vater in every
direction ; if a little happened to be running frorn the faucet,
be ivould gracefully toss the drops with lis pawv.

Sonuetimes hie seemned alniost angry with the atcr,
returning again and again, strîking it vioiently and wetttng
everything around.

whole factory with new tools and rnachinery of the latest
and best description fron the very bcsc inakers in both
Canada and the Uinited States.

The first year's business in Toronto %vas a inarkcd suc-
ccss,ben an increase of tifty per cent. over any previous
year.

In September last, as previouisly annotunced, a purchasc
xvas made of the entire business and goocl-will of The
Toronto Reaper and Mivowver Co., whose machines will now
be made by this Company, and close observers will notice
even an improvement in the quality of thie .vork now done
although their reputation stood high.

The consolidation of the business of these two gDreat
Comnpanies admits, hovever, of spccial tools and facilities for
doing work now possessed by The Massey Manufacturing
Co., which neither Coi-npany prcviously enjoyed. The farmer
realizes the beneft, and every custonier who can do so il)
be welconmed ~,,-nd wil he greatly interested, if not agree-
ably surprised, when visiting the works of the Company.

The arnotnt of work being donc for the scason of 183-2,
is about double that of any previous year, and also double
that of any sîmilar factory in the Dominion of Canada.
The cxg»ciieicc autt tite fitcîlities of the Massey
Manufacturing Co., and the rcpittation of tRue Ma-
cIites -tmd Rakles made by them are such that no
(armer ordering froni them can make a mistake.

A True SIoýy.
One September afternoon we went in scarch of a new

kit'en.
Dora had had several maltese cats which had ail corne-to

grief, one after the other, so now she wanted to try a change,
hoping to be more fortunate in the future. t

H-e vas quite expert ini pullillig out whatevei-]%vas in the
tankl ; once lie crew~ out sonie pond(-lilliies ;nd c;irriied tl;emn
off in his notf, playing with tlienm a;. if thiey wvcre mnice.

Every open cloor, drawer, or 1) x was sure to be explorcd
by this cur:ous Iittein, and soinc.tinCs lie vas founid enjoying
a comrfortable nria i the ci-o vii of Dora's bat.

Onie day lie was ensîg n very corner w~searched in
vain ; notices xere put on trees in front of the hioose and in
the village, and a rewvrrd offéred for his rct urn, but with 11o
success until after threc d(ays, wlvhen tie coachmnan happened
to think of a reniote corner of the bArn, nd on ite
boardis, found the forlorn littie object, so wcalc front want of
food that lie could flot cry, and so tig litly S(OCCX(l in that
lie wvas unable to inovc.

It seenis that Mien the rolling door of tie barn ivas
closed, there %vas a space betwvcen tbat and the \v,11, whichi
his cur iositv had leci hiîîî to investigzitt ; the dIo r bcig
opened sudclenly puishi hirni iuto so sia il a place that hie
wvas unable to gret out.

Lt took po )r Pliclk evcral davs to recover bis strength and
courag-e, and the barn wa-s avoidedi forwck

His mistress tauight hîmi several tricks, which 1 will tell
you about.

XVlenever lie is to be fed, slie whistles, andi that cal
alvays brings hini in a hurry ; then on being told, lie will ',Àt
up and beg, having the reward of a piece of mieat ; if she
asks for a kiss, lie ill stand on bis hiici legs andi rcach up
for that purpô'se ; he also shakes hands in a very dainty
manner. -('

A', meai.times, if possible, he will appeau i1ý,t e dining-
room, crawl up into Dora's lap, or test on ga~' shoul-
der, if pcrinitted ; if the latter objects, then orlier niemibers
of the family are tried, puss ail the timie purring and coax-
ing in the most iinning way.

Soinetirnes a paw appears slyly over the edge of a plate,
and a bit of foodci dsappears under the edge of the table-cloh;
on account of tis propensity lie is ofteni baniàhed from the
room, mnuci to bis regret.

He is fond of brown-bread, corn, sugar-sauce or crackers,
but onl>' at the table, refuing the saine articles, and even
milk and meat when invited to cat themn in the kitchen.

Tliis summer hee bas proved himself quite a hunmer, having
caughit ten snakes,w~hich lie brouglit into the bouse, two of
thein as (au as thr sitting-roomn, to the dlisgust of bis rniistress,
who made hlm carry them out innîediatcly, but lie played
with them until they were dead.

A thunder-showver is bis gre2itest trial ; during
one severe one he rushed uip and dowvn stairs,
me%% ing and panting, witli lis tongue hanging out
of his mouth li-e a dog's.

WTe tried to comifort himi, but lie couic1 not feel
safe until after the thunder had ceased.

Puck is now over a year old, but still quite
youtbful in bis feelings, and as full of pranks as
ever ; he is inuch adniit,ýd for lis hiandsone strip-
ed coat ai-d aliectionate disposition, and ii a great

pet wih ail the family.- Yoitlzs' Collpani .on.

American Presidents.
SINCE the assassination of President Garfield,

ffla Canadians, yes, ail the world, have hâd a parti-
cular interest in the affairs of the United States,
and we think our young readers \vill bc -lad to
bave the naines of ail thec clief niagistrates of that
Great Republic so prettily grouped, as folloivs

First stands the lofty WVashington,
That nobly great immiiortal one.
ThceIder Adamis next %we sec,
And Jefferson cones nu niilbcir thi-ce.

The fourth is Madison, )-ou know,
T]ie fifîli one on the list Monroe.
'l'ie sixth an Adamis cones again,
And Jacksoni seventh ini fliec train.
Van BJuren eig'( ht upon thee une,
And Harrison counts nuînbeu ine.
The tenth is Tý 1er in his turii,
And Polk elevenh as w-e learn.
The twvelfth is Taylor that ;ippears
The thirteentlî, FiMiiiore, fils lis yeaî-s.
Tlien Pierce cones fourtcenth into view,
Buchianan is the fiteenth due.
Now Lincoln cones 1two ternis to fi,>
But God o'errule's the ipcle's 'yl;
And jolinson fils the appointcd tne,
Cut short by ani as assi n 's crimie.
Next Grant. assumes thc lofty seat-
The titan whoc never kiew clefeat.
Twvo ternis to i'n, then 1-layes succeeds.
And quietly the nation leads.
Garfield cones nexi, the peoffie's chloice
But soon ascends a niourning \'oice

Froin eveî-y hainlct ini the landl.
A brutal wrîetci, xith m1urderous lianî:l
Stiikes lov the coiintry\ closen chief
And anxious miillions plunged iii gitcf,
Imiplore in vain Alrniity, aid.
That Veatlh's stcrn hIl md iiglht still be stayed.
Arthur's terni lias inow b1)guil,
Wlîiclî makes the numnber ttwenty-one.-

a//d~<t j
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THE MASSEY MANU FACTU RING 00.
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 184:1. INOORPORATED 1870.

REMOVED TO TORONTO, 1879. -
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N ewcastle' Agfricultural Works in i 864 -H. A.MASSEY, Proprietor.
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Woi-ks of the Massey Mantifacturing Corn'pany, Toronto, Ont.,

TH4E MASSEY MANUFACTTJRING COMPANY.
DFIFICE AND FACTORV, KING STRIEET WIEST, TORONTO.

PRINOIPAL BRANOH OF9FIOES:

T. J. McBRIDE, Manager,..

A. & C. J. HOPE & CO. A.

Montreal,'Qýie.

* Winnipeg, 1man.

P. TIPPETT & CO.

St. John, N. B.

THLE MASSEY- MANIJFACTURING COMPANY,

SOLE MANUFACTURERSIOF

THE TORONTO MOWER. ITHE MASSEY HARVESTER.

THE TORONTO REAPER... THE MASSEY MOWER.

THE TORONTO BINDER.- SHARP'S HORSE- RAKCE.
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